
I'r. v Gardner is originally from
j South Carolina and is now rector of
Grace Street Baptist Church,

ED. W. MELLON COMPANY,
CHARLOTTE, fi. C.

We have the Highest Grade Clothing that a Tailor
can make. We have the Swellest Styles out today.
We carry the best there is in Men's Furnishings.

Richmond, Va. He is recognized
as one of Virginia's moat able
preachers, a man of culture and
scholarship, and we. may expect a

Remarks.
Brownie Gilmer spent Saturday

and Sunday in Raleigh.

Mr. Preston Cotton has been ap-

pointed librarian of the Law School.

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith delivered
an address in Greensboro last Fri-

day night.
"V. S. O'B. Robinson, Jr., spent

a few days in Charlotte and Greens-

boro last week.

B. D. Broadhurst went to Ral-

eigh last week to act as best man

masterful sermon from him.

JONES Sc A gentH.Dr. Clark is now editor of the
Southern Churchman, which stands

WORTH,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

at the head of Episcopal publica
tions in the South. The people

Guilford-Benbo- w Hotels.
. Automatic Fire Alarm in Every Room. Telephone in Bed

Rooms, of which one hundred have Private Baths attached.

of the village will be especially
glad to know that he is to be back
in Chapel Hill again, where he was
once rector of the Episcopal church
for some years. Mr. Clark is an
Episcopal of the Virginia type and
we may also expect an excellent
sermon from him.

European and American Plans. COBB & FRY, Proprietors.

Greensboro, N. 0.

In the Societies.
Di question: Resolved,

at the marriag-- e of Dr. Betts, of
v

Greensboro.

Livery stable men met their
match Tuesday night. The mud

between here', and Durham varied
in depth from one to three feet, and
they refused to let out any teams to

those who wanted to go to the show.
Four men showed their indepen-

dence by walking.

How's this for a full week?

Star Course Monday night, Wash-

ington and Lee contest Tuesday
night, holiday and Washington's

That
North Carolina should have a child
labor law which prevents children
under fourteen years of age from
working in factories. The affirma-
tive won and Mr. Andrews, W.
made the best speech.

Phi question: Resolved, That the

SMOKE
Harem Turkish Cigarettes.

20 for 15 cents.

Ace High Cigarettes.
10 for 5 cents.

THE SURBRUG COMPANY, Richmond, Virginia.

CAROLINA CLOTHING CO.,
Charlotte, N. C,

Will be Here in a Short While
'-

With a swell line of Clothing and Furnishings.
Buy an Atterbury Suit and a Stetson Hat.

birthday exercises Weduesday,
Gimghoul dance Thursday, Febru- -

arv German Friday, Concert bv

Musical Association Friday, an
Georgia contest in the Di Saturday.

In Other Colleges.
A Georgia student at the Uni

versity of Chicago recently threw
up his job as a waiter in the Uni-

versity commons and left the Uni

national government should aid in
the construction of roads. The af-

firmative won and Mr. Writrht made
the best speech.

To Play Pennsylvania and Navy.

The football schedule for next
year has been nearly all arranged.
One game has not been fixed finally,
and so Hie schedule is not ready for
publication. Of the games that are
certainties, there are two of very
great importance and interest, one
with Pennsylvania and one with
the Navy. The first of these will
be played at Philadelphia and the
latter at Annapolis. The manage- -

. 1 .4.1

AGENTS.LASSITER AND WILSON,
versity rather than wait on a negro

The new athletic field at Stan
ford will comprise 10 acres and will

be the finest in America. Ex.
WHITE ROLLS.

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S DIFFERENT.

Manufactured by

The W7 ore-Krame- r Tobacco Co.,
Wilson, INT. C, IJ. 3. A.

Among the Southern teams that
will have Western coaches next
fall are Virginia, Kentucky, Clem- - ment is to De congratulated on se-

curing these games, for it has beenson, Alabama, and A. & M. Th
difficult to do so before. Southernlast season showed that the West

can play football.

The largest university in the
world, in point of number of stu

teams play too little in the North.
Manager Carr set the pace in ar-

ranging tin1 baseball schedule for
this Spring, and it is a pleasure to
know that the football team is hold-

ing up to it.

dents, is that of Tokio. Japan.
Fort'-eigh- t thousand Japanese
are studvinir there, the favorite
courses beino- - law and civil and College Statistics.

Official statistics exhibit the col
. mechanical engineering. -- Athenae
um. lege enrollment for the current year

WAIT FOR

I. L. Blaustein
FOR

Stein Bolch's Clothing.
HAWES $3.00 HATS.
DUNLAP $5.00 SHOES.
NELSONS $3.50 SHOES.

Everything- - the latest and most up-to-da- te.

FOYE ROBERSON,
GEORGE HANNH,

Agents.

as follows, taking in order the ISThe University of Japan will

send a baseball team across the Pa Universities that head the list in

point of numerical importance:
Harvard. 6,013; Columbia, 4,547;

cific to play Leland Stanford in

San Francisco this Spring. .

Virginia , has apologized for the Chicago, 4,147; Northwestern, 4,- -

CENTRAL HOTEL

Charlotte, N. e.

The Leading Hotel.

Headquarters for
College Students.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Well equipped and
liberally conducted.

C. E. HOOPER & CO.
Proprietors.

Doctor William Lynch,

DENTIST,

Office in Kluttz Block, - CHAPEL HILL.

language that angered Georgetown
some vears aro. and athletic rela- -

007; Michigan. 3,726; California,
3.690; Illinois, 3,661; Minnesota, 3,-55- 0;

Cornell, 3,338; Wisconsin, 3.-22- 1;

Yale, 2,990; Pennsylvania, 2,-66- 4;

Syracuse, 2,207; Princeton, 1,-38- 3,

Leland Stanford, Jr., 1,370
total, 50,624. A significant feature

The Royall & Borden Co.,

DURHAM, IN. C.

Is your bed hard? Is your bed aged and
trembling? Is your rocker squeaky and rocker-less- ?

Let us send you a Mattress more comfortable
than Morpheus e'er slept on. Let us sell you a

ot this list is the surprisingly
larre representation of the Western

tions between the two will be

restored.
At Columbia all Freshmen who

have not already learned to swim
are required to take lessons of a

trainer in swimming-- , and gain a
passing mark before the Freshman
course in physical training is com-

plete. Ex.

Hereafter every student in the
academic and scientific departments
of the University of Vermont will

be taxed five dollars for athletic
purposes.

colleges. Out or the total ot 15
Universities, with an arey-at- en

rollment 50,624 students, 8, with
27,372 students, are in Western

couch, a rocker, a bed, anything in our line,
and if it is not fully as represented return and
we will refund the purchase price. You need
no "boot". Grady & Moize (two U. N. O.
boys) are kept "boning" to save you money.

States. Harvard, 'the oldest, is
the only University with more than
5,000 students, and only three
others pass the 4,000 mark. Be

GIERSCH'S CAFE
Cuisine and Service unexcelled
Private Dining and Banquet
Rooms. Prices always moderate

tween 3,000 and 4,000 there are six,
and between 2,000 and 3,000 there
three. That prestige and import- - NORTH CAROLINARALEIGH,
ance are not determined oy size

Roses, Carnations, Violets.

Floral Designs, Bridal Bouquets,
and Flowers for all occasions.
Palms, Ferns, and all kinds of
plants. Bulbs for fall planting:
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus,
Lilies, etc.

H. STEINMETZ, Florist,
Phone 1 13. RALEIGH, N. 0.

alone is shown by the fact that
Yale ranks eleventh, while Prince

Commencement Sermons.
Both the baccalaureate sermon

and the night sermon before the
Young Men's Christian Association
for the coming Commencement will
be preached by Richmond men.

The Rev. Dr. Gardner will preach
the baccalaureate sermon; and the
Rev. Dr. William Meade Clark-wil-l

preach the night sermon.

ton stands fourteenth, smaller than

13. McCAUL FC Y,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Denier In General Merchandise. Keeps on hand a
full line of the well known DoukIhs Bhoe arid a great
many other popular makes, Carpets and Kiips. Art
Squares, Hheet and Pillow Cases, rendv made Cloth-lnif- ,

Bed BlanketH and Quilts. Men H Lnderwear, low-eln- ,

Window Shades, Overshoe, Curtain (iooda. tome
and see me before buying.

Syracuse, and with only Leland
Stanford, Jr., below. New York
Sun.


